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TWENTY-SECOND YEAR
UTih (uis issue the Eagle Sesina 

'tbe *tTeoir>^second year of Utt iwb. 
IlcstUxii Olid celebrates the Paashtc 
of the iiiile post on Time’s hlshmyr 
by filaeiJiK a new heading on tlwe pa-

The present maaageiuent has been 
in tSMUtg»it>f the business all of the 
time store the estabUshment of the 
paper, with the exception of ten 
moethPsti tlie beginning, ani has trk4 
with every siirceeding issue to ilh. 
prove the |uiper and make it a b-ne. 
fit and a satisfaction to Us patrons. 
How esell we bare succeeded let the 
rereid show: We have made a pa.
per that Isiuniversally recognised as 
IMwgE the very best county papers 
in the stake; we have a cii«ulatk>B 
that Is superior to almost any paper 
puhlUbeil in a town of the else of 
Goldthwaite or a county of equal pop. 
olatlon wtUi Mills county and we 
have a-^ured these subscribers with- 

iout personal solicitation or the aid 
o f preniiiiius. We could trll of oth
er features and facts the record re- 
«eals._ but it is only nec‘'seary to say 
that llw paper has a clientage of 
which It is pxtrenieiy proud and a 
rcOirU for fadr dealings with its Pa
tron* that makes the business as 
permaih'iit as U is pleasant.

It «hail bp our aim In the future 
as it has been In the past, to give 
the ppoiilp who patronize us the very 
i f»3t setvii ,■ of whii'h we are capable 
Slid to r.i.ik a paper that will be a 
•^c-dit to (ioldthwaite and -Mills 
coftity.
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ROCK SPRINGS 
• (Tim late (or last Week) 

flood morning Mr. Editor 
readers.

Thingn are progreasing somewhat 
fhfs w^^k. as We have a very fine 
singing m huol going on at thie place 
now, fauiilit by Prof. Shelton of Dem. 
ocrat. Wp hare a large class attend. 
|tug this ..-liool and we find Mr. 
Shelton to It« s very fine instructor. 
^Sunda} .. .hool, einging and B. Y. 
■  U, w re very interesting Sunday 
T ‘tb gotxl I rowds.

Some of I he people of Rock,Springs 
ar- attending the meeting at Big 
Valley tlits week.

Grandpii and Graadma Stark re
ef ¡ved thi> B5d news that their son 
Ij&fayette's wife was dangerously HI 
at. her hnuiie in Coe, Ark. We hopa 
ere this rraches the paper, news will 
be Tccpived of her recovery.

Miss Zela Barker and brother of 
romanche are visiting ther uncle, 
Mr. Hammett, and family this week.

>frs. .'V'rrls Traylor Is visiting at 
Colemai.

M̂ s. .Minnie Stark left for San 
Tuesday to visit her mother.
. Joe Davis returned.home.Mon- 

day from .Mercens Gap, -whe.-e he 
has been assisting Bro. White in a 
meeting. He reports a great meet- 
lug with 21 conversions.

Mrs. I<ee Harvey and children, 
who have been visiting Mr. Cook 
and family returned home Sunday.

Mr. John I.<ee and wife of Gustine 
visited Mr. Charli>. Stark and family 
this we*-k.

Mr. J. C. Stark and wife and Mr, 
Austin Cooke and wife went to In. 
dkin (lap Thursday.

Claude and Will Godwin and fam. 
ILiB w- 'isiting their parants, Mr. 

Vrs. Goodwill.
• ■ ) JE.VNY LIND.

y ’ ------- ---------
/  MEETING TO BEGIN
Hex-. Clark of Miillm was here 

Monday on his way horar from fill, 
log his appointment at Big Valley 
sod ln^'rnlc(I us he would begin a 
meeting last night near the Bled- 
soe placs'. on the river, in Big Valley. 
This will be a camp meeting, where 
there plenty of nice camping room 
,nd an abundance of vater. Ev?ry- 
hedy h*'- a cordial and pressing In.

’ '> 'attend the meeting and 
all who »  ill camp are invited to do 
go. He' Clark expects to do som.-- of 
the pre' vukig, and will have oth- 
f f  prea: .rs to assist ja th; wo-k
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* 1 ^ E have gone to market 
and will return soon with 

the most complete line of Fur- 
nish in^ (Gents*) ever brought 
to Coldthwaite. Watch this 
space tor further notice.

A
IJLi « g r  Men and Wom en’s 
Low  Cnt Shoes to be sold 

at Absolute Cost tor the Next 
Thirty Days. Come early and 
get your choice of these Bar- 
gains. Remember— A t Cost.

The House 1 ^  |
Of Quality ®  ß\m  Bl Is I« I Sil The House 

Of Quality

U=:

C. W, Graves made a business 
visit to Brownwood Tuesday, '

Chas. Rudd made a business visit 
to Fart Worth the early part of the 
W ?ek.

T. J, William« of Long Branch had 
business in the metropolia one day 
this week.

S. F. M<iBurn,«y, night operator for 
the Santa (Fe at Zephyr, visited in 
this city Sunday.

H. A. Sykes was here from Big 
Valley on* day this week, looking 
after business matters.

H. F. Butts was among the proml. 
nent vislto~s to this city from Mullln 
t il« early part of the week.

C. H. Bfluger and Tamlly have raov. 
ed from Prlddy to Eden, where he 
will operat? a gin the coming eeasni 

i A large number of OoldthwaU^ 
¡ieople attended the funeral of Mr 
' R. F. I.iong at Big Valley last Shu 
Iday morning,
I .Mrs. H, R. Graves returned Fri.
I day night frem Tfmplc: where she 
¡had been in the sanitarium for treat. 
lm?nt fer several weeks.

Wni, Campbell and wife returned 
to their home at Blackwell th* first 
of the week, after a visit to rela
tives here and at Star.

J. O. McLarey returned Tuesday 
from a visit to Galveston. He left 
the inland city b fore the excltemeot 
«ver the storm bad spread to any 
Cjnstd-orabJe extent.

Joi? Beck and R. H. Patterson were 
among the visitors to this city from 
Star the eeriy part of the week.

J. C. Burdett of Big Valley was 
,->nö of the good men in town lart 
Saturday and he took advantage of 
the opportunity to renew the sub
scription of his son T. J Burdett 
at .Montague for the Eagle.

their home in Winters the first of 
the week, after a visit to relatives 
lu the Rock Springs community.

R. AV Barr, one of the county's
Star

.Monday transacting business and 
made the Eagle an appreciated call.

W. H. Thompson and wife and,son 
W, T. Thbmpson, passed thru the

after a short visit to relatives In ¡ 
Brownwood, 
their auto.

A SUMMARY OF THE MODERN 
' . CLASSICS

\\%en I read the poetry of Eliza, 
both Barrett, it is as though the 
veil that hides immortality from 
mortality were lifted by a wind out leading men, was here from 
of Eden. When I read a page of 
Shelley, ft Is as though a planet in- 
habilted by spirits had wonderous- 
ly veered from its orbit so near our 
earth that I can catch the gleam of 
the shining vesture, and heor, as soul 
singe to eouL th* notes of the spirit- 
hynyng, ere it all dies into the light 
of common day. When I read Roes- 
etti, it le as though human blood 
ran in spirit veins, and the hands In 
which It pulsed caressed me. I find 
under the hand of Keats mere writ, 
ten words made into living music, 
and beauty to exist as a sentient 
being. I am fetched aloft by Byron 
upon the winge of the Morning as of 
old. Upon the open scroll of Swin
burne I find the alembic words of 
passion and of Joy that change 
•‘ Dross of body and dr.-gs of spirit,

Into sanctities rich and strange.”
The merest breath of Landor blows 
for me ambrosial preludes, and slays 
all base hopes and scorns and fears.
When I enter the Hall of Song and 
hear the mighty vodee of .Morris, I 
seat myself, unabaslied, co qual 
with the Great, upon a throne of 
gold, as aCter battle and the victory 
of battle, and hearken to the noble 
harping. Upon any page of Henley 
I find flaming and bouyant words 
that sign me brother and lover of 
by race—that, hearten me to live a 
man's life, tried and true. The liv
ing, breathing, votce-vnived lines of 
Robert Louis Stevenson exalt me to

VALUABLE INFORMATION
College Station, Texas. 

Most of the parasites which affect 
!4cscs can be prevented simply by 
keeping the pig lots aanitary and giv. 

IIng the hogs wbolaaome food,”  says 
'Dr. R. P. .Majstrl’ar, profeesor of 
I veterinary scienice at the A. ft M. 
college. The bog falls an easy prey 

l:o many pa^aeMes which breed in 
I filth, and mire and mud. (f you 
Imust have a hog wallow—personally 
I am opposed to them—^ke«p it fill, 

¡ed witb clean water and do not let 
it become the breeding place for 
IMraaites o f all kinds, as welt as 
uosquRoa. Two dieeasee are trans
mitted to human being frsm the hog 

I —trachina and tape worm—both o f 
which are developed from parasites. 
.Methods of fighting the various pars- 
sites which effect hogs may be oh. 
ta-ined from Dr. Marstellar. j

Tbtf impontance of subjecting 
every cow to be purchased for the 

¡dairy herd, or if only one cow is to 
'be kept Vy the farmer, to the teat 
for tubercuioeis, is being stress‘d  by 
■T. "W. Rlftgway, professor of dairy 
.•lushandry at the A. ft M, ctdlege, 
and by the veterinary science de
partment at the college. Whil«tub«r. 
culosis is not so prevalent In cows 
in Texas as In other States, never- 
theless, dairy herd owners, who are 
maintaining large herds, are finding 
many cows which “ react”  when the 
test Is appH d. The possibility of 
the tranamiseion of tb's disease from 

¡cows to human betngs by us« of the 
: tullk, together with the oerioiM losses 
occasioned by ravages of the disease 

{ in cattl*. should make the man who 
is on the market for cowg. careful 

Ernest Cooke and wife return.d to the co'*'» he bujs are
toberf'xdosis free.—Director o f  Kx. 
tension, A. &. .M. College.

------- o------—
A GOOD MEETING 

.Mr. P. L, Stuck of North Brown 
was In to see the Eagle .Monday and 
told of a most interesting revival 
Iheld in his community for ten days 
by Rev. Robinson, pastor of the

cUy Sunday en route to Br.nhara,!
' night and there were about thirty
conversions recorded for the ten daysThey made the trip in ■
and twenty-three additions to the 
church. J j

Mr. end Mrs. At, E. Miller left xfr stuck also told of the splendid 
Tuesday evening for a visit to the Sunday echool at North Brown. They 
Panama.pacitic expedition at San' have about eighty members with 
Francisco and will also visit other | five brganized classes end the inter, 
points in the west before they re-1 est in the work has been good sll 
turn. summer. j

brotherhood and high endeavor as 
would his hand-claap and his smile. 
I find in Browning the highest and 

Elias Hooks and family and J. VV. ¡ot î^gggt expression of human emo
tion and divine love the human heart 
tan atuln to or endure- No most 
fragmentary thought of all my gr;at 
poets but steads me in my heart's 
sorest need.—Extracts frt>m article 
“ Texas Poets: of the Smaller Pry’ ’ 
In “ Akade”  by Leonard I>oughty.

■ - ■ o-------
Thos. T. Nichols r turned home

(Rklwln and family returned to the r 
Ijaii), 8 in .Mfiam county this week, 
after visiting and attending a fam
ily reunfon at the home of .Mr. and 
,Alrs. J. H. Godwin, in the Ro g 
Spring» community,

Claud Godwin and funily returnol 
to their honi. In Fort Worth the 
first of U.ie week, after spending sev. 

|eral days and attfcding a family re- 
imion at the home of his parent*. 

(Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Godwin, in tee 
iRock Springe community.

Monday evening from Detroit, Mich., 
where he had Iveen as a delegate to 
the national letter carriers «asocia, 
tion from th: state sssociallon.

TT BeTerage with your Ice Cream makes 
Ice Cream Soda par excellent.

Order a case and try it

44Our Jersey
Is a winner, 60c per Case j

W e are now taking orders for

W inter Coal
Let us have your order now and save 50c per ton. 

Either Nut, Egg or Lump Coal, best quality, 
Price now $7.00, $7.50 and $8.00

per tone, respectively.

Goldthwaite Light & Ice Co.
Edward Geeslin, V. P. and G. N.
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SEPTEMBER
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O pening Shot in the 1915 Fusiladle
Will Start On This Comer

Th e  world is at war and we know that it takes war time prices to get business, 
and we have decided to put on, not a sale, but “ Hard Times Prices^’ to stimu
late business. Our books will be closed on that date, and we will sell for CASH 

O NLY. Stretch your dollars and see how far they will go at this stand. Watch this 

space next week and you will see prices on staple goods which will astonish you. This 

is not a “ Hurrah”  sale, but it is a straight forward business proposition. I am here to 
stay, and respectfully solicit your patronage. Honest weight and good quality, will 
be my motto at all times, as it has always been.

Graves
......... ... n s  . I —

Mercantile Co.
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Saturday, August 21, 191Ó.

I will buy hog plums that are not; at hi» home In Dallas, 
too ripe.—J. C. Street. I Mr. Harris lived Jn GoVdthwalte for

a long time and was (dentifled with 
the town's beet intereete from its 
beginning. For a number of yetr» he

DUNK HARRIS DEAD
The people of Uoldtlrwatte learned 

yesterday with deep and abiding sor. 
row of the death of Mr. J. Dunk 
Harris which occurred Thursday night.

Mrs. R, H. Pattewon hae been 
here from Star this week vis’ting Mr» 
J. H. Randolph,

Have you set'n the aet of Silver, 
ware at Miller's that's gojng to be 
given away on Sept. 2i»th. (adv)

was easagfd in the mercantile bus!- 
nees at this plati e and later became 
interested in banking. A few year» 
ago he retired from biMlness and

You'll find a nice line of appro-, later moved to.Dallas, wh re he resid- 
priate birthday and baby gifts at ed until the time of his d-ath. with 
Clement*’ Drug and Ji>welry Store, ithe exception of a short time »pent 

(.Advertisenient) * !n Plano. No man ever lived h re
A fresli car of Mountain Peak "ho was more universally esteemed

Flour Just arrived at Grisham’s. 
(Advertisement)

Mrs. Yatee of Cameron visited .Mrs. 
!R K, Clements in this city and left 
yesterday for San .\ngHo to visit 
her etster, .Mrs. Con Cunningham.

W> .«. Quel)e and wife 1 ft  for their

and none ever had more true friends 
Miiong the j>eople of .Mills county. He 
was broadjnind d and liberal-hearted 
and was ever ready to give aid to 
those in n ed and many of the pio
neer settlors uf this section rem m- 
ber with love and gratitude his many

Ask Bud Forehand what Miller's 
Rat tlxterminator will do. (adv) |

Mrs. Harry Martin went to .Mul. | 
lin yesterday for a vjslt to relatives, i

Commissions>riH court has been in ; 
oession this week inspecting the new i 
tax roll«. 1

Boyd Harrell returned to bia home 
in iAusrtin yesterday, after a visit to ' 
relatives here. I

t ;  . , ¡acts of kindness and helpfulnass to
home in Galveston yetiterday, after » '  ., them, 

an'lv'invt xi> the lifckerson family 
other relatives in thie city.

I have some Pigs to sell, also an

A »40041 iman has gone and truly he ' 
win be missed by all who knew him j 
or were ass<Kiat4«l with him. He

old styted piano and of course I am ,ipav(s a wife and one son, besides
selling .Gfocerlfs all the tim«, but 
everyb |lf knows that. Come to see 
me.—J. M, Bateman,

other relatives and to all of them 
the sympathy of the Mills county peo
ple d« extende<l.

The funeral will be held from the 
depot thl« morning at 9 o'clock and 
burial will take place In the Odd Fel
lows Cem-tery, the services being 
conducted under dlre<tion of the 
Maerinic fraternity.

RCEOMMENDS CHAMBERLAIN’S 
COLIC CHOLERA AND DIARR- 

F O R  '  I HEOA REMEDY
A N Y  M A C H I N E  i “ 1 never hesitate to recommetid 

THAT WILL DO WHAT jcivanvberlaln's Colic, CTvoIera and
Diarrhoea Remedy,”  writf« Sol 
Williams, merchant, Jesse. Tenn. ” 1 
•eil more of it than of any other 
preparations of like character. I have

the^ O L D

WASfi£/fmUPO. 
BOILS MD WASHES
 ̂A TUB Of CLOTHES myself and found it gave me
ilN lO  M IN U T E S  iraore relief than anything else I have

C. B. .Mohl r and family and J, N. 
Reese and family returned Thursday 
from a week's outing on the Sau Saba 
river.

Dick Brinson has located in Cole- 
nran. where be is engaged in barber 
work and his wife and chiWren left 
for that place the first of the week.

T. F. Tolaiid and wife are expe<'t(d 
home today or tomorrow from St. 
Louis and other markets, where they 
have been buying fail and winter 
goods for Mttle & Sons.

The only real Rat.Exterminator is 
Miller’s. Its the kind that does the 
work every time. Ldke everythin? else 
you get from MiH'r’s, it in reliable 
end you can depend upon |t giving 
satisfaction. (adv)

The first bale of J915 cotton’ brought 
to this city wa,» grown by Fped Car- 
Pinter on J. C. Street’s fann^knows 
as the Costly place, about five mile» 
cast of town. It was brought in 
about midnight last night and will 
b? ginned at Falrman’s g|n this 
morning. , ,

C. W. Lindsey has trarlcd his resL 
de:i’'e prop«rty in this 4‘lty to .M. 11. 
Fletcher for the MePhepfson home 
place at Portalea, N. .M., and expec’s 
to move there n;Xt week. He and 
his family have a great many friends 
he'"e who rtgret their departure ~ery 
much, but hope for them the best of 
fortune ]n their nsw home.

ALUMINUM W ARE
^  -  '

AJL e have just received a shipment of Aluminum W ate and 
have a well selected stock in that line.

W h y  buy enameled ware when you can gel the Aluminum 
W are from us at a slight advance in pnce.

Aluminum W are is light, durable, sanitary, as well as orna
mental.

W e  guarantee every piece of Aluminum W are fot 20 years 
actual use

W h y  not replace your enameled ware with Aluminum) T h e

Aluminum Dippers ■ l5-23c Tea  Kettles .........
Sauce Pans............. 35c up Combination Sets.. . . . .  2.25
Berlin Kettles . . $ l.25-$2.00 Caseroles...............
Perculators.............. . $1.75 Bread Pans...........
Double Boilers......... . . .  1.75 Pudding Pans . . .

W e have the Aluminum Polith for the inside and outside of 
Aluminum. W e would be glad to show yot: our line whether you 
want to buy or not.

Mullan’s Variety Store
T H E  O N E  P R I C E  S T O R E

F L O Y D  M U L L A N . P r o p .
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Obtainable, everywhere.
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(adv)
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EXCLUSIVE AGENCY NOTICE 
I have given R. E. Clements the 

exclusive agency on I»gan ’s Black 
Pills, Logan’s Itch and Eczema OInt. 
meot and Logan’s Catarrh Relief.

J. H. LOGAN. M D.

>fTB. R. A. Gay t-ecelved a mecHage 
Thursday bringing the «ad informa
tion that her »ieter, Mrs. d. D. Bed. 
ford cf AjnariHo, had died that day 
In Manltoii, Col., of ptomaine polsom. 
Ing. .Mrs. Berlford had been In delL 
cate health for t>everal years and 
she and her daughter had been at 
.Manitou for some time in the inter. 
W t of her health. The friend« of 
Mrs. Gay end family deeply eympe. 
thUe with them to the'r bereavement.

-------------- - ---------- . . . . .  » » * * T * * ^ «  « « « « « « # , » « «

I Premier Barber Shop I
FAULKNER & LOVELACE, Propi.

LAUNDRY
Besket leaves Wed. 
Ketnrns Krl. night.

OUR WORK IH
CLEAN, QUICK AND CONFORTABLE.

TRY Ü8.

GoldtKwaite, Texas
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New Y ork
MILLINERY

Styles
Tke FaN Seuoa ii sow «peo. Oar 

Millioer* are l»ack hom the wnAM 
with New Fall Gaod*. Maay Hats 
now ready and more arriving. We 
have made arrangements for a ship
ment of the Latest Palteni Hals irom 
New Yodi City each week aha

Reaaember. Quality First, and then Gnt 
Pdcct Here.

New F e l l  C lo th in g
for Men and Boys.

New Fail Shoes
for Men, Women and Boys

New Fall Hata
For Men and Boys. Big values h Men's 

Hats at $ I and Boy's Hats at 30c.
Others will ask you double. Call 
and tee.

Dallas Duck is best, yard ............I Oc
Dallas Duck for pick tacks.......... lOc
Dallas, 10 oz.. Cheap. Also 12 oz._____

Duck. Wholesale prices on Duck in | cHtaen, and his family a bo’ov. 
large lots. Get prices. , husband and father, and be it

‘ Further resolved, a copy of these 
^ V a rn e r ’ s  C o r s e ts  ¡resolutions be furnished the bereaved

Are warranted. 75c and $1.00, new!family, a copy spread on the min. 
(tylcs, I utes of Ooldthwalte IvOdge No. 694,

I a . F. & A. M„ und a copy fiirnlsh-
W^a^On S h e e t s  j ^  Coldthwalte Kagle for publl-

All sizes. Heavy weights. Compare > cation.
sizes, weights and prices. Wagon Ooldthwalte,

Sheets made to order. H913.

RESOLUTIONS
W«. your committee to whom waa 

ptstruaSad the dut}' of prrparliiK a 
suitable memoriuiu expreasing the 
sentlnvent of the Ooldtliwa4te Lodge. 
No. 694, !A. F. & A. M„ In regard 
»0 the loM it haa suatained in the 
death o f ear beloved brother, BfOti- 
'er D. T. Bush, respectfully report 
that Ida srbole ‘Masonic life was 
characterised by simplicity and poiu 
tty; that he leaves an example worthy 
of imitsitlOD. Brother Buah was ever 
mindful of the feelings of others and 
eoistinually practised the tenets of 
bis profession.

Brother Bush was born In Jeffer
son county, Tena., December 17th., 
1850, was made a Mason in Centec 
Cttjr Lodge, No. 558, A. F. Sc A, M„ 
Noveofber 29th. 1890, dimitted, and 
was a member (Charter member) cd 
MulUn Lodge, No. 806, A. F. A A, 
.M.„ iA 1893, dimitted from MulHn 
I,odge and afflhuttd with ^oldthwaHe 
Lodge January 22nd., 1910, died May 
14th., 1915, and was burled with 
Masonic honors In ttoe 1. O. O. F, 
Cemetery at Ooldthwalte, Texas. 
•May ]£>, 1915.

Beaolved, that In the death of 
Brother D. T. Bush, Ooldthwalte 
l odge has lost one of its true and 
trusty members, the community a

28tb.

CoMon Picker Knee P a d s ..............5 0 c '

Wonder Brand Hose
Special values in 12c

Texas, August 
W. C. DEW 
B. P. HURDLE.
J. S. LIVlNOülON, 

Conunittee.

Rev
KILLED BY LIGHTNING

J, R Davis of Rock Springs 
message last Frlda.v night

A re  guaranteed.
Hose.

/Men's Socks, per dozen ............... $1.00 a
Ladies* Hoes, per dozen ...........  1.00 Infori.i . him of th- death of his

You will like them poii. '..rley, who was killed by light.
j  nln«: In San Angelo that afternoon 

Tilt Shoes I about 6:30 o ’clock.
Young Mr Davis made his homeFor men. .$4.00.

Ledies* Ready-to-Wear
Bungalow Aprons, reduced to . 

M ade from good Percale.

4 )

Best m the world, so say wearers. A « « ' ' «
I er route to Knickerbocker to see
. a’KJut some caittle be owned. He 
I was between fhe Orient depot and 

50c I roundhouse walking with r friend,when 
ithe holt of lightning struck and In. 
Istantly killed him. His fompanion 

NaW Fall Statsons | was »tunned but not seriously injur.
......................................5Q'ed. .Mr. Davis was known to a num.

W e  keep the price down. ’ P?opIe here, having recently
j vWted his parents at Rock Springs. 

If we have the goods you want we al-;Hp leaves a wife and one child, be-

THE GULF STORM
Great damage was done In Oalves. 

ton and all along the gulf coast by 
a storm the early PaK of the week. 
The wind raai:iied a velocity of 92 
uklles per hour and heavy ruins fell 
all over thu* coast c-ountry. Telegraph 
and telephone wires were rendered 
uaelees ami in many places the lines 
were destroyed, while railroads were 
demaged by hJgOl 'water and the loss 
oif small bridges and track. Galves
ton wias of courea the heaviest loser 
and it is estimated that the proper, 
ty damage et that place exceeded 
that of 1900, vbUe the lose of life 
was not great—perhaps not more 
than a dozen when the facts are 
known. There wae considerable loss 
of life at Texas City, Virginia Poln* 
and other places In that section and 
it is prc/oable the total loss of life as 
a result of the storm will be more 
than 100.

The storm covered a large area 
end Us effects were felt as far north 
as Dallas, while there was consider, 
able loss at many inland points, in. 
cludtng Houston, Waco, Victoria and 
other places.

—-------o-
EOY INSTANTLY KILLED IN 

COMANCHE
N. L., Jr., the IJ-yearmld son of 

N L, -McBrayer, w-as run over and 
instantly kilted by an automobile in 
Comanche .Monday afternoon. The ae 
. Iilent occurred on South Majn Stre t 
about two blocks west of the county 
jail and about three-thkty in the 

fternoon. Robert Robison was driv. 
ing l>r. Vaughan’s car on ks return 
trip from Brownwood. According to 
all of the occupants, on coming in 
Sight of the boy, about on» hundred 
yards In front of them, thej’ signaled 
and the hoy started aorocs the ro’id 
in front of them apparently perfect
ly cool. The car also turned to .go 
in front of the boy, thinking that 
ther' w-as no danger. However, the 
nearer they approached the more 
frlghtcneel the boy became. until 
directly even with him he seemed to 
literally dive in fronit of the car. The 
car wtopp'd and occupants rushed 
back and pi ked up the body, which 
was perfectly lif-less; the skull te  nu 
crushed.

coroner’s inquest was immediate, 
ly held and a verriict of accidental 
death was given.—Comaniihe Ch’ef.

Granaries 
Residences 

and Barns 
FOR Storm Houses 

Chicken Houses 
All Kinds of 

Buildings
I PRICES GUARANTEED RIGHT |

Shingles 
Painted Iron 
Galvanized Iron 
Fire Proof 

Asphalt 
Composition

I BARBED AND SMOOTH WIRE 1

FOR

.1 ^
I V
G
I

G

bar

Red Pickets 
Spearhead Pkts. 
Square Pickets 

If o r  Chicken W ire  
”  Hog W ire  

Goat W ire  
Farm or Lot

V

ways U>' to make the price O . K .

Save Money
In our Racket department. The de

partment of a thousand bargains.
Mouse T raps .................................  3c
Eggbeaters .................................. 2c
Cups and Saucers, set....................  50c
W ood Butter Moulds....................  15c
W ood Mixing Bowls.................  lOc
Largest Lamp G lobes....................  5c

Graniteware Cheap as Tinware
Wash Boards.................................  25c

T h e  more you buy the lower the 
prices will be cut to you.

A ll  colors o( W indow  Shades.. . .  25c

siden a number of other relativea.
Rev. and Mrs, Davis and twoyoung 

sons hoarded the train here Saturday 
morning to go to Coleman to attend 
the fuu'.’ ral and be with other mem. 
hers of the grief-stricken family.

CARD OF THANKS
We desire through the columns of 

the Eagle to exprees ''ur thanks and 
avrpreclatioii to Mends and acquaint
ances for the many kindnesses and 
favors shown Louie during his llinets 

You have indeed been faithful in 
this trying hour, }our words of cheer 
alid' hL«pe have been a comfort and

/»atent Shade Hangers.................... 3^ i solace to us. Had it not been for
I your 'willing service and the watch- 

Fresh lot Rubber Sole Tennis Shocslful tare of our Father, we should
just in. Always 50c per pair. W e  
hope to be able now to keep up with 
the demand.

Comfort Cotton
Big size ........................................  33c
Ball T h r e a d .................................  I c
Best 5c Thread, 7 spools f o r . . .  • 25c
Cotton Cheeks, lining, yard ■ • . .  4c

Oil Cloth Special
For a short lime we offer O il Cloth in 

full 12-yard rolls at 15c per yard. 
Fine for wails of kitchens, etc.

I'ruit Jar Rubbers, 6 b o x e s ......... 25^
dason Fruit Jar Tops, d o zen .. •. 25c

W e  beat them all on Trunks and Suit 
Cases. G et their lowest prices and 
then we will save you some money.

Every sale at this house carries a Premi
um Ticket if you call for it. These 
tickets when relumed to the Free 
Premium depaetment draw choice of 
many Free articles.

i * k C. Everly Co.
GOLDTHWAITE, TEXAS 

...Welt Side Cat Price Cuh Heiic...

We
have been heIple«B. .May He who 
knows and undpristand* our hearts 
help you to feel th? gratitude that 
Is ours for you (iod alone can heal 
■jui* ioes, but you have been an In- 
rtrument In His hands.

For the beautiful floral offerings 
we are indeed thankful, kasowing that 
they rome from loving hearts and 
realizing the meeaage they convey, 
we are maile sine "rely app'eelaUve 

In lovlikg gratitude,
MR AND MRS. L. E. MILLER

LADIES AID SOCIETY
The Baptist Lad'es .Aid Society 

A'ill have its first open meeting the 
fifth -Monday in August, at the resl- 
den)e of Mrs. J. M.. Campbell, 

PROGRAM 
Opening song
SerlpUire lesson—Sister M. E. 

Thompson
Invocation—SisUr Calaway 
Recitation—Mrs. S. A. Lowrie 
Music
Reading—.Mrs. J. M. Hicks 
Violin Duet —Mrs. S. A. Lowrie 

and .Miss Lucile Frizzell 
Recitation—Mary Flornce Me- 

CuHough
President's address.
Roll call—Each member g^ lng,«'«n 

I'lan for the «m in i year.

CARD OF THANKS
The family of R. F. Ix>i:g wi.sh to 

express in worels throu. h Oie Eagle 
their heartfelt gratitude and thanks 
for the many arts of kindne*».» by 
their g<x)d neighbors and friends In 
the great trial they have just passed 
through, that of surrendering their 
loved on;' from this life to the great 
tieyand.

Each klitily thought, each word cf 
sympathy, ea)h lovely flower, and 
each beautiful deed shall live in 
our hearts through this l:fe. Slay 
Heaven'« emlle rest upon each cf 
you.

MRS. R, F, LO.N’O, 
MRS, L. J. LO.N’G, 

AND FA.MILY. '
— ——o-------

HOLD ANNUAL REUNION
The Cunningham family reunion 

was held last Sunday, Augu-st 15, at 
I i'i»e regular meeting place In the 
‘ park near l.̂ ncle Aaron Cunnin..ham’s 
tarín. It wait a smaller meeting than 

i usual. Many who had never mlsseil 
!a meeting were not able to he pree- 
■ent. Of the three hundred and thir. 
jf.y-slx member« of the family only 
lone hundred and thir*y-nine were I Urgent. Since the last meeting 
1 there has hefn six birth« and two 
i deaths la the family.—Comanche

Í

Chief.

FIRST BALE FOR SAN SABA
The first bale of cotton ginned at 

San Saha for t ’oe season wes br. ught 
in Tuesday morning by Rub? Senter- 
fitt. It was rai. êd on the C’jrry 
farm S niUee below tO'wn nn»l wa« ■ in 
i'o<I at the Faimirrs' UnJon gin. A. 
J. Gatlin iKiught the bale, which 
weighed 4.">0 pounds, and pa d 9 cents 
per pound fer it

Mr. Gatlin also carried around a 
premium list and a $41 pr mium list 
was presenttMl for the fi:et h i.;.— 
S.aii Saiia News.

CORN AND OATS FOR SALE
We have th ■ famous 100 bu-̂ hel 

ted Rust Proof Oats , first year 
from Hastin/e. We «ow d  5 bu-hel.s 
of these oftts and thr'shed .751 hu. 
The oata wont last long. If you 
want the best write or plior.e us at 
once. W. L. EDDY & SON,

BARNES & NeCULLOUGH
“Anything to Build With” — “We Have It”

t k z s g l  ■«■ Z  Z S Z ^ K Z ^
REM EM BER TH .\T  W E  W O N ’T  BE I'N D E R S O LD

¿ » m i l i^ tH W KSO TassBm m m m uKBR

M a d e  in  O o ldthw alte

Saylor’s Ice Cream

It i.s made of pure stveet cream, no old cream or 
butter is used in making this cream, it is always fresh 
and pure. When you eat ice cream be sure it is pure.

Saylor Creamery
S4BBBH

Tents, cots and other ramp n r r.eccs 
sitles to sell or rent.—J. T, Weems

Call fca- your Coupons at Miller's 
Drug Store. You may get the *et 
of Silverware. (adv)

Try a sack of the Fiunous -Moun- 
tain Peak Flour. Just unloaded a 
car today at Grisham’s. (adv)

•Mrs. Arthur Stewart and little.son 
were here from Sonora this week, 
visiting J. tv. Smith’s family.

Every sack cf Mountain Peak Floui 
guaranteed or money back at Gris
ham’s. (adv)

A now lot of furn ture, floor cover- 
.ogs, etc.. Just In. Will sell cheap 
•r exchange for second band fural- 
or e—J. T. Weems
I Will buy hog plums that are net 

(00 ripe.—J. C. Street,

J. W. Johnson and family came 
over from Rrownword for a v sit with 
relatives here aud at Center Cit.v. He 
returned home yeatfrday, but Mrs. 
io'inson and children remained for

longer visit.
Just received—Car of famous 

“ Light Crust’ ’ Flour—McKinley.Cor- 
rigan Co.

WANTS YOUR GINNING
I have taken charge o i the PerrT 

gin, better knowu as “ Grandma gin”  
In (JioldthwaHe and will appreciate 
the patronage of the farmers of this 
sectiou. Some Improvements have 
been made that wlU make it possible 
to expo<lite the business and I Ce^ 
that the splendid reputation this gin 
has made in the past wlU Justify the 
expectation of a liberal patronage 
the coming season. I promise every 
accommodation and courtesy within 
my po'wer. Respectfully,

FRANK RAHI,.
Manager Perry Gin. 
o

THE CLERK GUARANTEED IT
■*A cuetofuer came into my store 

the other day and said to one of my 
clerks, ‘ have you anything that will 
cure diarrhoea,’ and my clerk went 
and got him a bottle of Cbamberlain’s 
Celle, Cholera and Dlarrhoce Remedy 
and said to him, *U this does not 
civre you. I will not charge you a rent 
for it. So he took It home and 
came back in a day or two and said 
he was cured,”  writes J. H. Berry 
A Co.. Sait Creelc. Va. Obtainable 
everywhere. (Adv).

i f ,

1, '■
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Entered at the Goldthwaite post- 
•tflce as second class mail matter.

n. M. THOMPSON, Editor

A fire in a hotel Id Canadian, T x . ' 
A«, Sunday night rcsulte'i in the death 
of one mwn. who wag euffocat'd.

A protectorate OTer Hayti by the 
Uiuted StutM is advocated by the 
famous i>«vrro leader Rooker Wash
ington. He sa.ve the people of Hayti 
should be edmated and should also 
bo made to work. ^

Kodtbers in Chicago stole 122,000 
worth of J.weie from a womao resi
dent of that cMy a few days ago. 
They intimidated the w-oman with a 
pistol, «truck her maid wRh a club 
and fltd with the Jewels.

Four Catholic prUets were injured 
In an auto wreck at corpus ChristI 
a few dava sin««. The driver lost 
control of the car and it ran into a 
ditch. It was feared one of the 
priests was fatally injured.

The Woodmen encampment is to 
held in Dallas next wei k and a 

large attendance is expected. Sen- 
v̂u>r Rhepp rd (m to deliver an ad. 

drc«s to the delegates and all of the 
head officers i l  the order are expect, 
ed to be at tb - encampment

The San .\ngek> people must be 
greatly alarmed over th? pro.-pects cf 
a war with the Mexicans. A report 
was sent Ir ...i that town the early 
part of the week that some of the 
citixena had reported seeing airships 
eaihng over the town on several oc- 
ca.Hions.

It IS rumored at Prisidvnt WUi-on’s 
auiuiuer home that another w-dding 
is to take place in the white house 
in the near futur . This time Mias 
Margaret Wilson, oldest daughter of 
the president, is to be th« bride of 
a prominent bnsinees man of CbU 
cagov who i« also intereet«;d in social 
welfare work.

1 lor« the simple lift, my famity 
and friends 1 like to look fnta tba 
human heart and contemplaf« ita 
varied emotkms, to fe«I Ks toogingi, 
to know its sorrows, to share its am. 
bitiona and its hopes. 1 enjoy the 
f'elds where balmy breercut blow  ̂
the prairlca where fragrant flowers 
grow, the brooks where purling wat. 
era. flow and sparkle glint and g9 am 
from every running ripple. The 
sweets of woodland soRture appeal to 
me, where nature’s lavish prodigal, 
ity la written tn the beautiful greea 
leaves, in berriee, nuts and Juicy 
fruit, and in the sunbeams that creep 
through letfy cr.?vif es and warm the 
vines and graseee growing gracefully 
<n the protecting shadows The songs 
j f  the birds, the cricket's chirp, the 
stjuirrel’e hasty scramble up a tree, 
a rabbit hiding in the tornsh, a r d. 
bird railing to hie mate, the cooing 
of the timid dove, the caw of the 
noisy cro'AW. and alt the bird« that 
chirp and sing and fe d from na. 
tnre's bounteous hand are things 
that interest me when we are tij-ed 
of the toll and strife In the city’s 
mart. 1 love to gexe up at the my. 

■r)ad ey-fs that twinkle every night, 
and feel that God is good and kind 
and pure, and not a single llvitgp 
creatur? escapes His gracious love 
I see His thouehtfulrets in Uie won- 
drtrous orb that light« tb'̂  day, and 
hear His tender voice tn waves that 
r ng far out at sea. and break in 
.•plashes on thi pebbly beach.—J. R 
Ransome, Jr., in Cleburne Enter
prise.

The hanging of C. A. .Meyers at 
F\)rt Worth lies bPen delayed 
by the court of criminal appeals un
til his sanity can be a.acertalned. U 
Is not denied that h? shot and kill
ed Superintendent Montague of the 
Fort Worth. T.^rmlnal, and the cause 
for the de d *as that Montague 
had fired him.

It was stated by ex-I’resident Taft 
in a fRieech at St. Louis this week 
that he b-lteved this government 
should intervene in Mexico and that 
h-' was Preparing to recognise the 
Huerta faction when his term ex
pir'd. This statement glve.s us an. 
other cause for beng glad that 
Woodrow Wilson was elect d presi
de*« tiT the United States in pla<e 
of Mr. Taft.

TTie Dci>artraent of Agriculture 
has In tts poaseat-ion at Washington 
ai pair cf cotton glides and a pair 
of gotton seeks into th manufacture 
of whkh no machinery has entert«! 
The cotton was grown fr.jm long 
staple Columbia se'd sent out by the 
department a year ago to a firmeir 
in South Carolina. When the cottoai 
b'gan to ripen, about October L 
three pounds of it wer» picked. The 
aeeels were picked from It by hand, 
and knitted from it a pair of soeks 
and a air <.'* gloves. Such Instances 
a« this are ejicoiwagit-.g evidence of 
the fact tliat progressive farmers 
Wives hav.“ not entirely lost the use
ful handicraft of their mother's time. 
—Holland News.

The Shoe «hop at Huntsville penl- 
tentinry la to make footwear for the 
inmaten of the el ̂ emosynary Instltu- 
tlnns of the state. Formerly shoes 
were made only for the inmates of 
the priaoi't). This seem« to be a 
move in the riTht direction. Th“ 
inanuf:i.'*iire of convict goods Is al
ways «>pp «©d when the produ' t is 
put in competition with the pr duct 
of free labor, biK an arrang ment of 
this khtd !s different. It amounts 
to the .«.me thing to the people as 
taking F. vn thing out of one pocket 
end pittHr- H in another, excepr that 
heretofore th“ oustom has been to , 
iske the money olit of one pocket 
and put it In the pock:t of the shoe ; 
loanufru.’turer who probably lives up 
north--Tempi« Telegram.

The last of the summer months 
should be a time for canning, pre- 
«ervlng, drying ami conserving the 
products from the orchard and the 
garden. On most farms there will 
be a suriplus of these foods and the 
problem is to save them for future 
needs. The “ truck patches" have 
b«en a factor in the cost of living 
tl;ls year. More peas, Irish potatoes, 
Fweet potatoes, watermelons, eanta- 
l"upee, beans, cucumbers, cabbage, 
onhtns, etc,, have been planted this 
season than usual. It is to our 
credit that we have made use of a 
favorabl opportunity to plant more 
crops for home use than has beer the 
rustotn. Let us save tbesd products. 
Some of them wiil need preserving, 
picking and special processes for 
safe keeping. But this will be the 
most important work on the farm 
becaus? it will be the means of sav. 
ling a Mirplus, much of which would 
hrve been wasted. This work should 
not be lift to "women and chil
dren." They may, and doiibtle«.«! 
will, do thHr part, but the manager 
and his hands should have a part in 
saving the surplu«. This work is of 
si'ffi'clent Importance for all to have 
a part in it, and ilX necessar.v, at 
the expens'- of other farm work.— 
Farm and Rari,h.

A good beginning has been made in 
diversfflcsition by ptanting a larger 
acreage in corn, wheat and oats this 
>ear. It Will soon be time to sow 
a beet and fall oats. The preparation 
of the land should be done early. liOt 
no backward step be taken in grain 
growing. Every farmer with stock 
should sow oats. Whrat is also a 
eood crop to grow while price« are 
fair and the demand likely to be 
great. Th--re are no good reasons 
for buying bread with cheap cotton, 
for placing the responsibllltyf for 
meat upon our n irhbors in Missouri. 
Kansas. Iowa and Nebraska. Let 
jus make our farms feed iib and our 
livestock.—Farm and RatV'h.

In some communities and s ctlons 
they have Inaugurated “ Pay.Up 
Week," which is working admirably 
for everybody and the occae'on is 
likely to become an annual event to 
be celebrated .And why not? Only a 
¡anall per cent of the outstanding ob. 
ligations of the people of a commun
ity would have., to be ronr-sented in 
ready cash In order that all might 
pay their debts. It has. freiiiently 
been deoioirstrated that one man piy- 
ing his debt will enable his creditor 
to pay, fht,n that icredlfor pays oth- 
ers and on the endleas fhaln goes 
Inaugurate the “ pay up w ^ "  some- 
t'me during or after the harvest time 
in ev->ry conitnunltfy and urge every
body to settle up their outstanding 
obtigatioris during the we«k and a 
great benefit wlU r"«ult.

We now have tb“ season In the 
ground and there 1« every reason to 
oelicve We will make e fairly good 
otton crop. The cotton Brcreag« 

was materially reduced in this coun
ty Uile yeer atid the total receipts 
w'll not Rkely be aa Icrve as they 
ha ve been Id former years.

NEW BUSINESS DEPARTMENT
The firm of L. E, Miller & Son, 

Druggists and Jewelers, have added 
to their Jewelry department, manu
facturing and special designing of 
Jewelry. They have in their employ 
-Mr. C. E. Anderson, a thorough 
watch maker and manufacturing Jew. 
eler, and now prepared to turn out 
work, ipromjjtly and. can make up 
any piece of Jewelry designed to 
yourt special notion. Old pieces of 
Jewelry remodeled and worked over 
and made up in any design to suit 
you. Ring making, diamond setting 
and all kinds of special «tone setting, 
mesh bags repaired,and,cleaned. We 
are prepared to turn out th? very 
highest class of work, equal to any 
shop In the state or out of it. We 
have known .Mr Anderson some time 
and know the firmai he ha« worked 
for, he having worked In the largest 
and best shops In the state. He 
come direct to us from Dalian, where 
he 'has fill d a position for some 
.vears with one of the largest manu. 
fccturing Jewelry shops in thestat*. 
We have secured his «'^rvices at a 
cousiderable expenee. but like ev'-rry. 
fhlng else In our line, we are only 
content With the beat Our custom, 
.̂ -̂ns know if it comes from ^fllIeg’a 
It'a of the very best quality and 
satisfac’ iori is assured.

Every Job left with u« for r?. 
pairs win receive my personal ¡n. 
rpectlon before turning out. It 
must be just right before delivered 
to you. Re«i>ectfully,

L. E. .MILLER,
Of the firm of j

L E, MILLER & -SON, 
Druggists and Jew lers.

FOR A SPRAINED ANKLE
If you ■will get a bottle of Cham, 

berlain’s Llnini“nt and observe the 
dire«Hions glvem therewith, faithfully, 
)iou wrill recover In much less time 
than U usually required. Obtainable 
everywhere. • (adv)

Buy yo’ir Wedding gifts at Clem, 
ents’ Drug and J-iwelry Store.

ANNOUNCEMENT
B. p. s.

S ta n d s  f o r

“ Best Paint Sold”

‘LOOK INTO IT"
^  TRAOC MAAK RCO«TSI|£0

That’s the reason we 
have accepted the exclu
sive agency for this terri

tory. B. P. S. Products are sold in easy- 
opening, tight-shutting, slip-top cans which 

•gives you the opportunity to “ Investigate 
Before Investing.” It also makes it con
venient to save any unused quantity.

We will be glad to give you the op
portunity to “ LOOK INTO IT ,” and 
also furnish you with estimates, color cards 
and other valuable information which will 
assist you when painting, varnishing or 
doing any refinishing.

w  C^LL AND SEE

J. H. RANDOLPH
THE LUnRER MAN

For Sale—One «pan work mules, 
on© span unbroke mules, one mare, 
a bunch of goats, a new Peter 8« hut. 
ler wagon. See or phone me.—C, 
A Faulkner,

It wUI be good.bye to Mr. Rat if 
you use Miller'• R it Extenn'nator. 
A 25c package 'will do th© work to 
your entire satlrfactlon. Get It at 
L. E. -Miller & Son’s Druj and Jew- 
dry Store. (adv)

A new lot of Ruga Just in at Sulli-’ 
van, Trent & Allen’s. (adv)

Why not see us about that hog 
fence or other wire you ne?d—Barnes 

IA McCullough.

j Floor Cbveringa—Mattings of dlf- 
jferent widths, ruga, linoleum, etc.
I A new lot Just In.—J. T. Weemt. 
i A fresh car of Flour, Meal. Chops 
and Bran Just arrived at Grla- 

I ham’s.

/'■.a. i

j

«

\



PROFESSIONAL NEIGHBORING NEWS
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C. B. ANDERSON
LAWYER, LAND AGENT AND 

[  t ABSTRACTOR.
WiU practice In all courta. Special 

attention given to land and comnaer* 
Blal litigation. Notary public in office 
 ̂ Both Phonea.

GOLDTHWAITE, TEXAS

J. C. DARROCH
'  LAWYER

Itetna of Interest Culled From Local 
j Papers of Town# Mentioned. 

LOMETA
I .Mrs. T. F. Scott bag returned 
|.*••OItl a vielt 'with her sfater, .Mrs, 
Henry RabI in Goldthwaite.

Jugt before Kolng to pres* we 
! learn of the wedding ni Mias .VlazI ■ 
jRiittrlll and Mr. Fred Wittenburg, 
jibe wedding having taken plare at 
lUvaMe Augint 8.
j John F. Stockton wag bit on the 
.Irand by a rattlegnake early Mondny 
¡morning. Dr. .Mk'Kean Was called 
'and administered the ueual antidotes 
'and at last reports Mr. Stockton was

.WILL PRACTICE IN ALL COURTS recovering.
Conveyancing and Insurance

-----+ -----
Both Phones

Office up.atairs over Clements'

-----+ -----
GOLDTHWAITE, TEXAS

r. 0. Merchant L. E. Patterson

N ER C IA lfT  & P A n E ES O N
f; ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW 

Ineuranoe Aganta
 ̂ ----- 4—

will Practice In All Court!
---- 4.----

Office over Brown’s Dkug Store. 
GOLDTHWAITE, TEXAS.

P I F. P. BOW MAN
LAWYER

Civil Practice, Conveyancing. 
Collections

Notary In Offica
-----+ -----

Will Practice in All Courts.
Office In Court House. Both Phones Wednesday.

! The .Methodist meeting that has 
^been In progress at tho Baptist tab. 
ernacle for th'ei past ten days closed 
jlant Sunday night. The Preaching 
|-i/ae dona by Rev. C. C. Bell of 
! ('noveton and his aertuons have oc. 
Icasioned an unusual amount of fav. 
^crable comment, among our people.— 
I Reporter. j
i HAMILTON
I Dr. iHobdy has sold his residence 
Uo Mr. Joe Smith and moved to bis 
farm week Of town.

I Judge H. A. Allen, brother of S 
! R. 'All n of thle city, died at his 
airne |n Henrietta last Friday after 
a short lllne»s o f acute Indigestion.

' The deceased was for many years a 
resident of Hamilton. ,1

Lest .Monday evening, about 6 
o'clock a« the sun was approaching 
tl e western horizon tho soul of Mrs. 
Helen M. Holland, mother of .Mrs. 
S. D. Felt, lift  its earthly teneiiuet 
and was wafted home on wings of 
light.

The f'rst bale of 1915 cotton was 
placed on the market In Hamilton 

It was raised by John
GOLDTHWAITE, TEXAS

J. H. LOGAN
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

GOLDTHWAIIE. TEXAS

Office at .Miller’s Drug Store.

DR. EM. WILSON
HIGH GRADE DENTISTRY

IkL klndg of Dental opemtioBB per 
formed. Including treatment of 

Scurvy.
GOLDTHWAITE, TEXAS

I
C. R. CARVER

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
-----+ -----

Office vvith Miller A Son’s Drug 
Store

■ Joschke, who live« near Shlve, was
ginned at Gordon’s gin and was 
lought by Wm. Connolly & Co. at 
8:50. The bale weighed 585 pounds. 
.-V premium of $30.75 was paid .Mr. 
Jeechke, which aild:d to the HO.70 

, proceeds of the sale made the bale 
¡net him $80.4.5. ^
I The commissioners coupt has had 
¡a very serious problem on their hands 
iThe county has owned a fine farm 
I of 320 acres tor many years. They 
! i>aid $10 an acre for It and last month 
they soldd 135 acr's of it at $*>0 an 

•acre. Thete are now lr#s than n
■ dozen pauper» cn the farm, but,they 
' have to be taken care of. The ques- 
'tlon before the court h.’is always been 
¡what is the beet thinj- to do wRh 
the farm to make It pay.—Herald.

! COMANCHE
Andrew M. Drunwnond died at his 

I home In the .Mercer Gap community 
last Saturday, Augu,.t 7, 1915, of 
Bright’s disease.

The Texas Bonded Warehouse Corn- 
Call, answered promptly, night and Comanche has been organ-

day I
Phone Aliller’s Drug Store day or

I i . I 1-1 l . i i

Ized and chartered with a paid-up 
capital of $6,000. The new company 
has bought the old P.irmrrs’ Union 
warehouse building.

Mrs. T. P, Kelley left Tuesday fir  
Houston in response to a telegram 
that her sister, Mrs. T. W. Enloe, 
was not expected to live after an

J

Dr. L. P. McCRARY
Prsctioe Limited to

Diseases of the Eye, Ear, Nose aud . , u
Throat, (including the Fitting of »Peratlon had been performed u.mn
Glasses and General Office Work.) I»«'*'; ,, , ,, ,  ̂ , 0  n- x

I UiKle Dick Cuun1ii?hom (R T.)
- Is only 71 years past, but has two

30 to 12 a. m. 1:30 to 5 P. m, . jgreat-grand children. He and Mrs.
Cunningham, who was Mine Lltitia 
Wright, were married OIr-tober 21,
1864, and hence cflebrated their gul
den wedding last year.

Wallace Cunningham was in to,8ee 
11» a fqw daj's ago, and Informed us 
he was moving from the farm to 
Newburg, and will help the boys.frooi 
now on. He hpa.3,8traitied hls,stren«th 
from overworrk and overheating.,and

Office over Brown & Lowrie’s Drug 
Store

1 GOLDTHWAITE. TBX.VS
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+  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +
♦4. F. N. HUBBERT 4*
4> Blacksmith A Woodworkman 4*

i  Doea a general line of Black-+ ,  ** necessary to abandon the
4> .mlth and woodwork. Repair- 4. «evere test of farm labor.
4i IBK of all kinds neaUy and 4* « '«“ »'hter of theJ  T  Comanch«. waa4* promptly done at reasonable 4* ,  ̂ .married to Mr. C. A, Donnell last

week at the home of her cousin, .Mrs. 
Cha». Heffin at Luling. .Mr. Donn II 
wUI be remendbered as the polite 
and o4>liging Westfrn Union tele.grapb 

¡operator who servetl he'e several 
“  »months and left here to take a sim

ilar position In Gonzales a few weeks 
ago.—Vanguard.

SAN SABA
W. C, Knutson and family passed 

thru town Monday on their way 
home from a visit to relatives |n 
Mills county.

A. F. Scott and ffajiiily have moved 
to Sheridan, Coiorado. grlng back 
V'lth J. R. Bradley #ild f.vmlly, who 
w re here on a visit.

1 ^ . W. Miller of Hors« Shoe Bend 
un the Colorado rl- i ' »own
‘ Saturday and Informed the News that

4* prices. Difficult Jobs solicited. 4* 
4* Special attention given to 4* 
4i HORSE SHOEING 4*

+
^ | 4 *  +  4* +  4*4* +  +  4*4* +  4 * + ,

ODAK P R IN TS
---ANY 81ZK---

3 CENTS EACH
PILMK DKVKLOHF.O FREK. 

Bept Pln'Mh. V̂ lcki-tit Hervlce.
Pitntmnnit Work

Hinesdale Studio, Ft. Worth

—If you have no abstract of tbt 
t*1e to your land, it will be worth 
while to get one from me, in order 
that you may have the defects in 
four title cured before It Is too late 

B. ANDERSON. Abstracter.

1

Ills son, Jeff, was shot by his wife 
at Sherman op Monday, July 26, Jeff 
had married a Sherman lady. He 
was working at a restaurant and the 
wife walked Into the restaurant and 
vlAH him down. A letter from the 
'ounty attorney on August 4 stated 
that the wife was held to await ac. 
tlon of the grand |ury without bail. 
Jeff Was the father of one child, a 
boy five years old.

One of the nioet shocking messages 
ever brought to this city was that 
last Tuesday Just after noon announc. 
tag the euddeji death of Frank Bak- 
r at his ranch near Rochelle. From 

the best Information obtainable It 
spurns that he and a force of hands 
were rounding up cattie preparatory 
.0 dipping. He was bringing an un
ruly cow back to the herd. In some 
wayf the horse ran over the cow and 
fell, throwing Mr. Baker violently 
igainst the ground. He raised him
self to his knees but fell back and 
died in a few minutes without utter. 
Ing a word.—News.

BROWNWOOD
Announcement is authorized today 

that the Lyric TTireatre has been 
Itvised for a period 0/ one year to 
1. C. Stevens of Austin, who wiH 
lak? charge of the new opera house 
ere on August 23. •
The vot:rs of the Blanket road 

precinct Saturday defeated th? pro. 
posed road 'bond issue by a majority 
of two to one. Only 204 votes were 
polled, while th« total voting strength 
of the precinct Is almost twice that 
nund)er.

The first bale of cotton to be gath
ered in (Brown county for this year 
was that of J. W. Lynch, who lives 
In the Banga-Trickhsm community. 
He gathered the bale bst week, but 
arrived In Brown wood too late to 
have it ginned Saturday, but early 
Momday morning the first hum of 
the gin was heard and as the result 
Mr. Lynch holds the destiiKtlon of 
bringing In Brown county’s first 
bale cf cotton. This hale was sold 
.Monday afternocn to the Te'ry Cotton 
Company at ten cents P 'r pound. 
It was cla.ased as strict middling.

The growth of the recently organ.«
l7.ed Belle Plalne Avenue BaptUt 
church has be n soi rapid since Its 
organization five weeks, ago, that 
adUiUuiuU room ter the Bunday 
c:'hool and the audiences who att nd 
the preaching services Is imperative- 
Iv need d. .At a congregational meet
ing during the past week, it wa.s 
unaniiuouely decided that a n w 
church be erected, on the two lots j 
owned by the congregation at the j 
side of the present building. and ' 
members of the congregation ar  ̂now j 
bcllcitlng contributions to the build-1 
ing fund.—Brownwood Bulletin. 1

LAMPASAS !
T. E Hamilton and family, of | 

Star, .Mills county, spent Sunday | 
here, the guests of H. Y. Childre j 
and family. j

Rev. Z, V’. Liles has gone to John. : 
»on City, where he will be engaged ' 
in holding a protracted meeting for 
the next seVfral daj’s.

Prof, and Mrs. \V. W, Hart have 
gone to Smithvllle, where their 
home will be for a tim at least, Mr. 
Mart having the »uperintendency of 
the city schools there.

Mr. and .̂ ^̂ .». Fll Id Senterf'tt w ll j 
leave this evening for the great at
tractions at San Francisco and San 
Dl-go. Callfcrnia, and expect to be 
gone for three or four weeks.

-Mrs. -Ann).? Baker has purchased 
from Mrs. W. W. Allen the 
heme which Mrs, Allen bought of J. 
|H, Andrew some months ago, am, 
th? Itaker family moved Into the 
residence Monday.

•Miss Zee Vernor Is at horn .from 
San .Angelo, where she has been vis
iting her sister, Mrs. J. B. \Vh(tt n- 
burg, Little Jeo Ben AVhittenburg 
cam,? home with her to epend a time. ; 
—Leader.

J. E. Landers of the Shaw Bend 
section wat» a visitor to our city Sat
urday.

County Clerk BUI Ell's returned 
Monday from Austin, wh«r.'> he had 
been to get a bridge bond for $1,999 
approved. The bond wrs approved 
jml the court aoW It to the court 
lat.Me s'uking fund.

.Matt P Allleon re<‘elv'd a mes- 
E.ng© from P. ,M. Faver Tuesday an. 
Pouncing a ten million foot gas we'l 
had been brought In in San Patricio 
comity, near Corpes Chrieft. and on 
,and adjoining that of .Meeers. Faver 
a"d Mr«on a,nd other San Saba pco. 
pie.—SUr.

■ » i

Look,Look,Look
I f  you want to make or lose money be in 

Browmwood, TexaSj on

August 26, 27 and 28,
At the largest Auction Sale of

HORSES AND MULES
Ever held in Texas. Come,

t

nwood Horse &  Nule Co.
A. F. McAlister, Mjir.

Weatherproof is expense-proof
Trinidad Lake asph^t makes roofing lastingly tight against rain, 

•un, wind, snow, heat and cold.
This is the everlasting waterproofer of Nature. W e  use it to make

G n a a s c D n S s M ^
'  Because it gives lasting protection Genasco is economical roofing— 

it costs less in the end. Call and get samples.

BARNES & McCu l l o u g h
The Lumber Men. Roofing, Fencing, Etc.

rtnsHa • AipheH I

W A l a i W ^ j e  W m M J d
B a r b g r

 ̂ SOLICITS THE PUBLIC PATRONAGE  

I  Shop Located Next to Clementei* Drug Store
® We represent one of the beet Lanndrles In TezM. Basket
? leaves Wednesday Night and Retoms Friday Night. Give os a trial.

I None but the Best Barbers Employed.
$— » 8— —— — — — — — — — ■I— — — a —

*♦♦♦ *

Bnllder of # A « Also of
Onarantred 1 Wn< Tuu K -FMCS ImS (Z Bath Tabs
Tanks. Pines, «V * and

L. B. W A L T E R S
Milk Coolers, 
Gatters and SHEET METAL WORKS Lsvatoriee, 

Pipe and
Piping. Pnap and Wiiidaüll Repairii{ Fittings

I

THE SANITARY SHOP
...WANTS YOUR BAKBER WORK...

Hot and Cold Baths
W e represent the

PRAIRIE QUEEN LAUNDRYBasket Goes 
Monday 
Returns Tuesday Night.

L"

)
., A
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Lest You Forget And We Both Lose Money
We are calling your attention to the fact that we are still in the Hardware business and are anxious for your trade. 
Our line of General Hardware. Implements, Leather Goods, Etc., is complete as any and we would be glad to serve you.

K S M
We are still handling the old re
liable Studebaker Wagon and have 
added besides the New Mogul, and

M I B W
it will be time well and profitably spent for you to call and look these makes over before you buy a Wagon.

We are expecting a car o f Furniture The Jos. W. Moon Buggies If you want to see a beauty, call and
to arrive and our stock is complete have “stood the test.” That’s look at the “Model 12” Windmill—2
as usual. We will save you money if why we handle them. See pitmans and 2 gears. There never
you will give us a chance. them before you buy. was as good a mill on the market.

Don’t forget we have a large and varied assortment of

Phone Us Day or Night
And we guarantee that your requirements in this line will be 

promptly and satisfactorily attended to. Both phones.

Sullivan, Trent & Allen*
••Irj 
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•)l "  P.ottlee at Clement« 
1 Jew- -Iry Store. ladv)

aTttLst ladies are planning to 
iazaar and market about the 
:)  ̂ember.
• . I.. Mohler returned to her 
' Killeen, after a visit t i  r 1- 
I l!Li Valle}'.

Valera and Ctra .\shl> y 
their home in Fort Wor'h 
, aft r a visit to relatlvea 

•:»ds in thie cit.v.

I*..I h 25c pur< ha.se you get a 
:.t Miller's and it may got 

. set of Silverware. (adv)

i.tsly and wife are tthe proud 
- f twin bifliies—a boy and 
wlvo arrived at their home 
night.

. t . »>lls Community and 
«47 Silverware. (adv)

,tig Klder Cowan announcei- 
th quarterly conference for 
'lodist church at GoJdthwa'te 
ii îd here Monday, .\ugust 30.

i "  Sjlverwar • at C1-. meats 
(1 Jewelry Store. (adv)

iibout a moiiUi ago a brooch 
;;old violets with diamond c n. 
' Lnder will b<» rew-ardid for 

'  H to Mrs. J. GllleaPie,

of it, A 7 Jewel Doubl 
■ nerk an Watch for only $3.00 

one of .Miller’s specials. 
(.Advertisement.)

i.lzTl Stephens will open her 
lass at her home on .Monday, 
I. patronage of her fjrm r 
'nd all other» who deeire in. 
k. in music Will be appreciat- 

(adv)

LEO FRANK MURDERED
Leo M. Frank who was convicted

t
in Atlanta, Ua„ on a charge of hav. 
Ing murdered a young girl In a fac
tory where he was superintendent, 
Wi.8 taken from the state prison Mon
day night by a mob of criminals and 
taurdered. The prisión offlciaLs ap. 
ptar to have made little or no re
sistance to the mob and no report of 
tii- act of the outlaws reached the 
public until the prisoner had been 
carrifd luO miles ani hanged. In 
rcfereine to the murder th DalP s 
News jjy »:

The twenty-five nien who took Lea 
Frank from the Georgia prison firm 
and-hang d him are lioih anar hists 
and murderers. They are anarchists 
In that they defied th“ authority of 
tiie iState and they are murderers In 

they have tak' n a life which 
had not hec-n forfeited according to a 
decision reachesl by 1 gal proems. It 
argue.s nothing to say that they be
lieved Frank deserving th fate 
they meted out to him. It was not 
for them to p.'us Judgment on him. 
In pafAiiig and executing Jiidgm-.nt 
they put themselves in an attitude 
of rebellion against th? Government 
of Georgia. The position of Georgia 
Is even more unenviable now than it 
was when It seemed likely that It 
wcmld permit the xecution of one 
concerning whose guilt there was 
large room for dtrubt. That stigma 
now attar hks to it, and wWh deeper 
hue than If it had permitted hiaexe. 
"utlon in legal mann -r. The stigma 
can not be wholly removed In any 
case. The world will continue to 
think cj Georgia as a 8tat which 
has permitted the e.xecutlon of a man 
concerning whose guilt the evklence 
wa» so far from •eoiaclu.sjve that the 
Governor was moted to Intervene in 
his behalf. But if the stigma that 
has been put on Georgia can not be 
wholly removed, it Aan b“ made le *  
blae k by hunting out and hanging the 
mem w-lio have murdered Leo Frank, 
Th rooHt that Georgia ran ask is 
that the world suspend Judgmervt as 
to the degree of its culpability until 
It shall hav<̂  had time to deal with 
the murderers who have defied Its 
authority.

I Will buy hog plums that are not 
too ripe.—J. C. Street,

There Is always something new her« 
—.McKinley, Corrigan Co.

Ask Bud Forehand what Miller's 
Rat Kxterminator will do. (adv)

Mrs. N. G, Bisco of -Arkadelphla is 
visUing Judge Allen and family and 
,'ther relatives in this < Ity.

.Mies I.<ol8 Allen arrived home 
Thursday from a visit to relatives in 
Mena and Kur ka SprUigs, Ark.

.Mrs. Ruth Henderson has returned 
to her hfsne at W'aeld r, after a vistt 
*.o her parenf:«. Rev. and .Ifns. For. 
ester, and family.

NO LONG WAITS

at our Liiii' li Counter. Just long 
esHiugh to nicely cook and prep'are 
ypur order, and bring it to you

Steaming Hot, Right Off The 
Range

Many prefer this kind of service to 
the “ «'O '* it all ."U onr ;id let It 
aiand”  kind IVe alway, give you 
what VOI wa.nt. nO( wnnf la most 
convenient foi ue

R EC A LL CAFE
W. A. RICHARDS, Proprietor.

HONOR THEIR GUESTS
The Herald.Republican of Salt 

I..ake City. L'tah, says of a reception 
s-lven at Fort Douglas by Lieut, and 
.'.frs J. A, Rog rs, in honor of two 
froldthwa'te ladles who were visiting 
at that place;

Lieutenant ami Mrs. J. A. Rogers 
•ntertalned at a prettily appointed 
d'nner on Sunday eveivlng In honor 
• f their guestA .Mrs. W. C. Dew and 
Ml-r̂  Nina Burk* of Goldthwalt«. Tex. 
as. who left yesterday fcr th li home 
in the south, after a drltgbtfid visit 
with Lieutetuint and 'Mrii. Rogers. 
The tabl- was prettily oo;orated with 
c.d rose, snapdragons and forns-

A 7 Jewel Double Rul r .American 
'.Vutch for only Í3.00 at Miller’s.

(Advertisem ent)

.Mr and .Mrs. J, \V. Cainpb II left 
Wednesday night for their home at 
Sojulu, after a visit to Rev. For ster 
i ud f.imily In this city.

Jas. Ramsey and hie wife and 
daughter return'd home to .McGregor 
Thursda}', after a visit to B. K. 
vieaver and family In Big Valley.

Ingersdll, Klgin, and Whatman 
Watchee nt dementa’ Drug auid Jew
elry Store. (adv)

.Misses Dora and Lula Biggs, I’earl 
and Christina Kll rs of San Saba hav* 
been in the edt}' tills W'eek. visiting 
their uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. 
J U. l ’rquhart, ^

Corn Chops, Maixe cihops, pure 
Wheat bran—all fresh at Grisham’s.

(Advertisement.)

Karl Bak-r ha« been here from 
Coke county this week visiting rela. 
t'vc-8 aod friends. He reports ever)-, 
thing lovely in hi» section and crop 
pro«pe<'t5 good.

The Faiuoiia “ Free”  Sewing Ma. 
chine for sale at McKinley, Corrigan 
Co. ^ (adv)

.Mrs. W, F. Maloney of Dallas has 
been here this week visiting her sis
ter. Mrs Gay, at th ■ Presbyterian 
manse. The two indie« made a visit 
to Brownw'ood Thursday.

For Rent—A nice new bungalow of 
four rooms, bath room, pantry, sleev- 
!ng porch and galleries Rent rea- 
■cnable.—J. C, Street.

J. W. Young hag been here from 
Clay county «everaJ days, having been 
DuniJiioned on account of tb$ d-ath 
of Mr. Long in Big Valley. He and 
hiB family are enjoying good health 
and are well located |n their new 
bom*.

I Will buy hog plums that are not 
too ripe.—J. C. Street,

' You will save yourself time and 
trouble by sending your ord:rs for 
what you want to L. E. Miller A 
Son's Drug hnd Jewelry Store. They 
nave the goods, the quality and n?r- 
vlce. (adv)

New York was treated to an 
interesting sight the other day 
when Sperry, in his stabilized 
dying boat, swooped across 
the bay and circled around a 
big harbor dredge.
To  our people in the windows of our New 
York office, this performance had an inter
est aside from the spectacular. Sperrj' was 
using Texaco Motor C«il; the dredge was 
using Texaco Crater Compound— and to 
complete the circle, the very building in 
which our offices are situated gave another 
instance of Texaco service.

For in this carefully-run power plant, one of 
the largest isolated plants in New York City, 
Texaco Engine Oils lift the friction load an(i 
keep the big bearings cool.

Do you wonder we were impressed?

Here were Texaco Products used on land, 
and water, and in the air— used on the light, 
powerful engine of the aero— on the heavy 
Corliss engines and d>Tiamos downstairs—  
and as a protection against v,’ear and salt 
water on the cables of the dredge.

In each case we were able to meet the con
dition with a lubricant exactly suited to the 
purpose. W e can do ihe same for you in 
engine room, mill, or machine shop, on trac
tor, or in harvester— wherever oil is needed. 
There is a Texas Company agent near you. 
Let him tell you which oil you need.

The Texas Company 
General Offices, Houston, Texas

Have you seen th» 7 Jewel Ameri
can Watch for $3.00 at Miller’s. It ’«  
our special. (adv)

•‘ Competitlou is the Mf-- of trade.”  
We are giving our customer« advant. 
age of competition prices on Jew Iry 
and Silverware. W « can save you 
money.—Clements’ Drug «nd Jew. 
elry Store.

“ If it isn't an Eaatme.n, It Vin’t 
a Kodah.”  Get it at Clements Drug 
and Jewelry Store. (adv)

Dispatch and Accuracy, the complete 
equipment of our watch and Jewelry 
reiwir departratnit enable« us to 
turn out your wxirk promptly and In 
a «atktfactory manner—L. R. .MIL 
ler A Son, Druggists and Jewelers..
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“ E A S Y

M O NEY”
Yes, that’s wliat all of our 

customers say, and you will 

voice the above sentiment—  

: ‘E A S Y  M O N E Y ’ ’—  when 

you find that N IN E T Y  

C E N TS  has the purchasing 

power of a D O LLA R  at our 

store.

A. D. BAKER
The Grocerman

B O TH  PH O N K S

1 Will buy hofr pliima tliat ari3 not 
loo ripo.—J. C. Street,

O. H. Yarbonough and hie wife and 
eon visited relatives at Lampasas and 
Temple the first of the week.

hire. Sherman returned Thursday 
from DaJlaa, where she had been to 
buy fall millinery for .McKlnley.Cor. 
rigan Co.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H, Randolph rx. 
Itcct to leave tonight for St Louis 
to buy fall and winter goods for 
Randolph A Allen at MuiUn.

Quality is the first consideration in 
our Jewelry and SUverwar® depart
ment. L “t us save you money.—Clem 
ents’ Drug and Jewelry Store.

Mi.-« Nina Hnrka has returned from 
a visit to the Panenia-Paoiflc exposL 
tion at San Francisco and a trip to 
other paints on the PatMfic const. Her 
aunt. '.Mrs. W. C, Dew, accompanied 
her on the trip and stopped at Fre«- 
oo. Cal., for a visit with friends.

Dr. L. P, McCrary and family 
and J, D, Brown and wife returned 
Tuesday morndng from an automobile 
trip to Waco and Franklin. They ex. 
pected to make a longer visit, but 
the storm reports from the coest 
country caused them to hurry home 
and they travele^ all night Monday 
night to get home before the rain.

/
Mrs. Jay McOee, 

envllle, Texas, writes: ' For ^
nine (9) years, 1 suffered with 
womanly trouble. I had ter
rible headaches, and pains in 
my back, etc. It seemed as U 
I would die, 1 suffered so. At 
last, I decided to try Cardui, 
the woman's tonic, and it 
helped me right away. The 
full treatment not only helped 
me, but it cured me.”

TAKE

Cardui
TI» Woman's Tonie
Cardui helps women in time 

o f greatest need, because it 
contains ingredients which act 
specifically, yet gently, on the 
weakened womanly organs. 
5o, if you feel discouraged, 
blue, out-of-sorts, unable to 
do your household work, on 
account of your condition, stop 
worrying and give C a r ^  a 
trial. It has helped thousands 
of women,—why not you ? 
T ry  Cardui. E-71

TRIBUTE OF LOVE TO RILEY LONG
Many friends are In sorrow, Big 

Valley In tears and a noble hearted 
brother #U)'pa beno'ith wreathes of 
beautiful flowers. Verily if ev ry. 
one whom he had 'befriended we'e 

jto iplaee u flower upo» his bier, our 
I golden-hearted friend would sleep bs- 
I neath a Wilderneee of rosea. * ‘ Be
hold how they loved him,”  are the 
words that) came to the writer as he 

I saw them linger at the casket to 
¡get the last view of the remains of 
'one who had been so dear to thoni.
; My f^elinga cannot be expressed ia 
words when the announcement of,his 
sudden death <canie, but the shock 
touched a spring that unlocked the 
past and there came In KPeaktng pan- 

jorama before me the many mountain 
peak , xperlences when this kindheeri- 
ed and uneelfiisb friend had touchea 
my Hie with cheer and blessings.' 
Know ye not that there is a prince | 
and a great man f^l''n among ua. 
When a towering tree falls from Its 
place the forests a greet space is 
left which It will require many years 
to tW. Great tree« an.1 noble lives 
are not the product of a day, but of 
long and patient years.

Im the death of 'RBey Long we are 
'’Xperiencing a sore and a personal 
loan, but it is a loss sweetened,with 

ia deep and a holy gratitude. If 
aur good deeds become angels to 
kvetch our pathway and accompany 
;s into the H avenly home, w-bat a 

(glorious convoy must have brighten, 
ed his entry through the gates into 
th- i !ty of God.

In no place outside of his own 
taniily will his absence be more 
deeply f.'lt than in his church, which 
wag dear to him. We are here not 
inly ta express our sens? of perpoival 
and public loss and to tender affec
tionate condolence to a h^ri aved fam. 
Uy. but to thank God for such lives 
ind to gather afresh the impulses of 
noble living.

We prop'rly celebrate achlevemont, 
W€ congratulate success, we lay 
corner stones In hope and then exult 
over the finished atrUcture. By fhe 

: same token this gooel will, which Ap
plauds right living before men,should 
rejoice when that living reaches to 
fullness in the preaeJice of God. L 't  
us rejoice because his life, which 

'was so beautiful among men, has 
ent-red the giorioos fellowship of 
the spirits of juat men made perfect. 
His life, a beautiful cMnbination Ct 
faUh and works, a conscious toil 

¡coupled With and unfail'i;g sympathy 
'for all things human aud reverence 
jfor all things Divine.

' He gives a genii blow, and so re
leases

The spirit from Its clay,
¡From sin's temptations and from 

life ’s distresses
He bids it come away.

It rises up and from its dark.eome 
mansion

It takes Us silent fUghL 
And feels its fr edoni In the large.ex. 

panslon
Of heavenly oir and light.

Behind, it hears tlm ''s iron gates 
close faintly

It Is now far from them,
Fcr it hag reached the city of the 

saintly
The new Jerusalem.
A voice is heanl on earth of kins

folk weeping
The loss of 04ie they love.

But he is gone wheje the redeemed 
are keeping

A festival above.
Th-' mourner« throng the ways, and 

from the steeple
The funeral b^H tolls slow.

But on the golden streets the holy 
people

.\re passing to and fro.
.\nJ saying, as th y meet. Rejoice! 

another
liong waited for, la come,

The Saviour's h art (.s glad, a 
younger brother

Hath reached the Father's home 
A FRIE.VD

OIL ON STREETS '
■ The oil purchase«! some days ago 
¡by the city council to be used In 
sprinkling the sU-. ets has arrived and 

Ithe sprinkling Is now Ibeing done. 
This is an experiment with the coun. 

'cll and If it Is successful and satis. 
; factory as it is expected, a great im. 
'provsment will be mad-.' in the dust 
j  situation before snot her summer. It 
I Is tnts-h cheaper to sprinkle with oil 
Ihaji wat«r, when the Continuous ex. 
pense of sprinkling Is considered and 

Mt is likely oil will hereaft r be 
^ured exclusively on the streets.

/

ÍM0VING THE CROP!
How are you prepared for moving your crops to market this 

fall, Mr. Farmer? Don’t you need a new Wagon or a 
Set o f Harness? If you have any requirement 

along this line we would be glad to fig
ure and talk with you about it.

1 We are Headquarters for
i  Furniture and House Fur-
1 nishings of all kinds. Como

here to loam the Styles in
1 Furniture and the RIGHT
l_P R K E S , even if you do your
1 buying elsewhere.

We have a mighty nice line of 
Vehicles of every description—Buggies,

Hacks, Surreys, Etc. Those who want a new 
Vehicle will be interested in looking at our stock and 

learning of our prices and terms. Call and see what we have.

OUR STOCK OF COFFINS COMPRISES ALL SIZES AND GRADES.

BODKIN, HURDLE & CO.
I

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE j 
UNITED STATES FOR THE 

NORTHERN DISTRICT |
OF TEXAS, AT SAN 

ANGELO
In the matter of th» Kemp Bros, et 

al, Bankrupt, So. 209, in Bank, 
ruptcy.
San Angelo, Texas, August 17. 1915. 
Cre<lltorB of Kemp B|Oe. a co-part- 

nershlp composed of 2aicharl!«8 D. ■ 
Kemp and Thomas .Moge« Kemp, of 
■Miillin, .Mills County, Texa«. and j 
individual creditor® of said co-part-  ̂
ners are her by given notice that 
they liave filed herein their petition 
for a discharge In bankrupUy, and 
it is ordered by the Court that any 
person in interest who shall desire 
to oppose granting the same shall 
file with the Referee at San Angelo, 
Texas, notice in writing of intention 
to oppose, on or before September 
20th, 1915. JAMKS P DUMAS.

Kaferee in Bankruptcy.

.\ek Bud For hand what .Miller's 
Rat iCxteriutnator will do. (advi

■Mrs. N. Sadler has arrived.from 
Weatherford and will make her 
home with h;T daughter, .Mrs. R. A. 
Gay for erveral months.

Tlie Woodmen team will Have to
morrow morning for Dallas to attend 
the state « acanipment. They ex. 
pect to be away all tiie week.

DEPOSIT
Your COTTON Money 
with us NOW, and then 
at any time you need 

to borrow

W E W ILL  
LOAN YOU MONEY

Get It where th y have i;.—< ,;u . 
enta’ I>rug and Jewelry Store-

We sell the “  PerfectloL ’ ’ Oil 
Stove.—McKinley, Corrigan Co.

I J. B. Alvls and wife left for W ;th. 
, ed'ord Thursday, after a visi' to 
relatives in Big Valley. T .«-. re- 

I cdntly r  turned frtwu a trip tt the 
j Pacific coast, inkluding a vt;it to.tfie 
PaiUiua-PacKic exposition.

—If you intend to sell land get 
four abstract of the title thereto pre
pared first, otherwise the delay In 
perfecting your title may cause you 
m miss a tale.—E. B. ANDERSON,

: kbatractor.

B. A. Harris Is expected b'<n.’ this 
morning from St. Louis, w ’ ere he 

; has been bu.ving fall and winter 
¡goods. He was on the wry homa 
' when the news came of the death of 
hi® brother at Dallas, at I it Is 

; hoped he wiH arrive in tiir for tl.a 
‘ funeral.

GOLDTHWAITE NATIONAL BANK
THE ONLY BANK IN MILLS COUNTY THAT CAN ISSUE ITS OWN MONEY

A BIG MEETING j
The revival conducted at Pleasant 

Grove for ten days by Rev. Ryan, 
pastor of the church, assist d by Rev. 
J. T, Weem® of this cit.v, cloeed Sun
day night. This was otie of the most 
interesting and beneficial meetings 
ever held In that community aud the 
large number of conversions proves 
that good and efficient work was 
done by the preachers and the Chris
tian people at that place. A (numl>er 
of converts were baptised Sunday 
afternoon and) an immense congrega
tion sMended this servile?. I

The Bank that helps 
Customers in time o f  
need

We solicit your Bank
ing Business, giving in 
return the best service, 
and assuring you that 
all Deposits are ap
preciated.

MARRIAGE LICENSE
County Clerk Summy has Issued 

marriage license «Ince teat rriiort to 
.1 J, -McKInxle and -Miss I-ottle Rob. 
prison. N. N, Smith anli .Miss Vi". 
torlB Fllppln, J. E. Peek and Mas 
Fre<la Bow man.

LODGE MEETING 
The Eastern Star Chapter will met t 

Monday nigbt to transact business of 
Importance. All menibers should be 
|irc®ent.
•MRS. MABEL YARBOROUGH, W. M

I J, A. 'H<ster and bi.s wife and son 
! of .Mullin ami Mrs. L, B. Walters of 
this City w.re in Galvestoir during 

' the terrible storm and much imeasl. 
j r.Fts was felt h re by their relatives 
¡and friend®, but a message recHved 
'.«y Col. Walters Thursday announced 
they were safe and would be honir 
s* noon aa railroad traffic was re
sumed. It was thought they would 
probably reach this city last night.

. When you are in'need of wood or 
oil phone the Palace o f Sweets or 

IH. E. DaMon’s resldeac«, (adv)

Rev. W. R, Holland la holding a 
met ting in bis church at .McGregor, 
They have already had eight profes- 
.«lone and the intereat Is growing... 
. . . .  Rev. A. R, Watson assisted 
Brother Carter of t'arbon in a meet, 
tng at that place last week. There 
were a number of profese ons and 
two additions by baptism. Bro. Wat. 
son is in a meeting at Nor'h Benn< tt
this Week.........  Rev. H. P, Wilsford
has r-Hiigned the pastorate .it Bden 
and Is now Ppen for pasi- al work 
elsewhere. Brother Wlb'-.-rd has 
been in this section some timA and 
has been doing splendid nork with 
all the churche® that he - is served 
and we slncenety hope eouie good 
eburrh in this section will Aiamediate- 
't lay bands on him. Hla good wifte 
Is a real helper with hhn wh rever h« 
Liliors. They wiU remain ■ Ith their 
work in Eden till after th 2nd Sun. 
day In September.—<?entr 7 .Vlpseen. 
ger.

'Presiding Elder Cowan came in 
f-»m Lampa«as yesterday ,vjd werit 
c- -r to pleasant Urov® c_—I fttar. Ho 
will likely return to tWa city Monday.

4
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GONE TO MARKET
OUR BUYERS are now in the markets jselecting our 

Fall and W inter Goods and, with their long experi
ence and their familiarity with the demands of the 
trade, they will be able to secure the goods and prices 
that will make this house famous the coming season. 
It is a well-known fact the Fall and W inter of

1915 WILL BE A RECORD-BREAKER
for Ready-to-Wear Goods and our buyers will make large purchases in these lines. A  later announcement of their purchases 

will be made and frequent visits from our customers and the public in general will be appreciated.

8
..5 A e  CASH Siore.. Ü ÏT L .B/)e CASH Store.. It

► 'íá-
tC'tr
>•

The Goldthw'&ite Cngle

Saturday, Aû ruM 21, llilú.

R. M. THOMPSON • • Proprietor

NOBODY SPARED

New Saddles at Sullivan, Trent & 
A len ’a  (adv)

Pleaty of .Mason Jars, all siaes at 
Qriabam’a. (adv)

Mrs. Jease I.<owe return'd Afonday 
from a vWR to relatives at Zephyr.

Get your Cream Separator from 
McKinley, Coiriitan Co. (adv)

Don’t worry, you can find what 
yon want at L. E. Miller & Son'e, 
DTiikkM «  and Jewelers. (adv)

KMney Troubles Attack Goldthwaite 
Men and Womm, Old and 

Young
Kidney ills se!ze youm; and old 
Often come with little warning. 
Children suffer hi their early years 
Can’t control the kidney secretions 
Girls are languid, nervous, suff?r 

pain.
Women worry, oan’t do dally work 
slen have lame and aching hacks.
If you have any form of kidney 

UIs
You must reach the caus’ —the kid- 

neyw.
Doan’s Kidney Pills are for weak 

kidneys—

) I.. W. Paulkn r waa one cf our!
' good friends wtio dropped a great I 
big *)pight dollar In the Eagle’s craw j 
one day this we< k. 1

r

Have brought rellff to Goldthwaite 
Mountain Peak Flour, best by teat, people.

Goldthwaite testimony proves U. 
Mrs. S, P. Rahl. Goldthwaite, says:

Fhr sale at Grisham’s. (adv)
Mrs. Coffey and children of Zephyr 

. nnie over .he fltst of the week fc r/ ’ I have used Doan’s Kidney PlHs 
a viait to her parent«. .Mr. and Mrs. for some years and the results they 
O. W. Graves, and family. have given have proved that they

are a medicine of great merit. We

dty thia weeik visiting Mr. and Mrs 
!.. E. Miller

Mlssee Mabel and Fannie Jack , _
~ , ,  u u 11 V . ... »■'»fays have Doan’s Kidney Pills mBaWaln o f Haskell have been m the . . . . . .  . . .  . nthe house. Another of the family

has been bentfHed just as much as 
myself by this medicine.”

Unusual opertunitips await you at Price 50c at all dealers. Don’t 
I.. E. MUer 'A Son’s Drug and Jew. simply ask for a kidney remedy—get 
airy Store. It will pay you to vtslt Doan’s Kidney PUls—the same that 
tbek- store and see for yourself. '.Mrs. Rajil had. Foster Milburn

Co„ Props., Duffalo, N. Y, (adv)(Advertlseme^U)
Mrs, W. H. Walton and children 

returoed to their home In '  Iximeta DESPONDENCY DUE TO INDICES- 
Mie fimt of the week, after a visit i TION
to relatives in this elty. | “ ASoJit three months ago when I

L. E. MUIer & .Son 's. Druggists K “  suffering from Indigestion whlMi 
«■d Jowelei«,, carry all the N a t i o n - h e a d a c h e  and dizzy spells and 
ally advertieed Itoiee of Toilet ArtI- • tlrrd and despondent,
cles that are of known m^rl* and ' Chamberlain’«  Tab.

lets.”  write» Mrs. Geo^aaltty. (adv)

T, E. Al vis came ia from Roby,

Hon. Mac. 
»don. N, Y, “ This medicine Proved 
to be the very thing I tie'ded, as one 
day’s treatment relieved m? greatly. 
I used two bottles of Chamberlain’s 
Tablets and they rid me of this

Fieher county, Sunday night for a 
visit to hi« father and other relatlvts 
hi Big Valley. He formerly lived
here and is well rem-mbered by,’ ^rouble.”  ObUlnable everywhere.
auiny friends who were deligh'ed to j ______ _______
meet with him again.  ̂ i NOTICE

L. E. Miller A Son’s, linug.ists Whatsoever a man eoweth, that 
aad Jewelei«, ara increasing their shall he also reap. If you want to 
•lock of Drug«, Druggist« Sundries, /cop oats, get your s»ed from W. 
MtatVooery, Toilet Articles, Camera D. Eddy A Son. We guarantee sat. 
«Dd Kodak siippli«« <tc. You will isfaotlon. All seed oats are r'-clean, 
find at thin store Just what you want: ed. We also have corn for sale, 
«■d of the highest standa.'d of quail. Address, W. L. EDDY tc SON.
ty (adv) iQuM’ bwalt«, Texas, Route 4

W. K. Marshall and hla wife and 
son have been at the Dew & Fair- 

I man ranch on the bayou this week, 
enjoying the fishing and other pleas
ure* oi rural life.

j For Sale—A hou*-» of two rooms, 
one 16x18 and the other 8 feet wide 
Must be moved from tl>’ present lo
cation. 1 also have two horses, one 
mule and a mare to sell. S e me 
for price«, etc.—Mrs. J. R. Rives,

Jersey Cows—I have some Jersey 
COS’S, soxne fresh, for s-'ile, at my 
place 7 miles ea«t of Goldthwaite 
See Or phone me.—J. L. Corts,

iB P. Ooode was here from Star 
last Saturday and made the Eagle an 
appreciated call He showed us 
•samples of hie pop<orn and it is fin'?. 
He has twenty.five acres in this 
corn and the yield has been abundant 
and the price is very satisfactory.

Some of thg egterprising citizens 
of Goldthwaite axe anxious for tha 
people to celebrate the town’s birth
day on Sepit. 3 with an old settl'rs 
reunion or «Kime similar gathering. 
The idea Is a good one and the 
Eagle would b? glad to see plans 
perfected for such a celebration. The 
uttPHtiom of tthe Commerçai club Is 
directed to the suggestion.

I M'hue attending the San Saba 
County Fair one day la«t week, w« 
had the pleasure of seeing what we 

. believe to be «me of the largest 
steers In this state The animal was 

.'raised by J. Tl. Burnett of .Mills 
I county. The stjer 1« 5 year.« old, 
stands 18 hands high, measures 16 
feet In length and weigh« 3,250 pound, 
and is what we would term some 
steer—Dlano Searchlight.

15Î5 Osarly 20 Ysars  1?15 I
In tke Nonument buinessi in Goldthwaite.

1 have a nice »lock ol Medium Priced M on
uments and Markers which I am oflering at 
very dote prices. See me before you place 
your order— I will make it to your interest.
I can save you money on your Marble and 
Granite work, also on Iron Fencmg. I will 
take tome good trade on work. :•

•: J .  n .
Fisher Street

t
I tI
I

Gold̂ lwtite I
MARSHALL & DICKERSON

OWNERS o r  THE KELLY

1 M E A T  M A R K E T  |
Holtcit tbo pabllo patronage. W e »apply the

Beat to be had In F re ib  Meat, Sanaage,
Barbecue and Baker’ s Bread.

DOTH PHONES. Fresh Hone Hade Bologna Every Day.

. 1

I  If You Hold Your Grain

k , Have It Insured-'The Cost Is Small
W W e will write grain at any location, except at
W a s  CT\/h/%t 1 I  T * « V % i f  1 rvAx« «■ a ^ ___

—If you are buying land requir« 
, :he aeller to furnish you an abstract 
i I bia Ucls, so you may know you ar« 
<«ttlug a good titi«. It you couiem- 

i Mate ■ell'-'g your land, have an ab- 
•tract thereto prepared first, ao you 

j viit know what kind oii title you esn 
I nake to It, as the purchaser is al- 
! Dost sure to want to know. I bavt- 
; be only complete set of abatrncta 
I >r the land titles of Mills county and 
I «1U nake your abetracta for a reason- 
I ible charge and wlU help you cure 
! 'our tiUes If Jefeotiv«.—B. B. Ander- 
1

;»> specifically prohibited locations, which are few.

■| W e Write It Right

I M. N. BRINSON’S
I Insurance Agency
>] (Upstairs Over Brown & Lowrie’s Drug Store) 

GOLDTHWAFTE, TEXAS.
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